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CSPyocardial protection in the failing heart: II. Effect of
ulsatile cardioplegic perfusion under simulated left
entricular restoration
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84 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiobjective: The open ventricle was studied in pacing-induced experimental heart
ailure to determine the extent of coronary perfusion and distribution during either
ontinuous or pulsatile cardioplegic perfusion compared with whole blood in the
eating heart.
ethods: In 5 animals that underwent pacing-induced heart failure and in 6 control
wine, regional coronary blood flows were measured on bypass in the open left
entricle (simulating exposure for left ventricle restoration) during (1) beating, (2)
onpulsatile cardioplegia, and (3) pulsatile cardioplegia modalities. Mean perfusion
ressure was maintained at 80 mm Hg.
esults: Flow magnitude and distribution differed in control and failing hearts in the
pen left ventricle. In control hearts, transmural and endocardial cardioplegic flow
f nonpulsatile and pulsatile flow (which were similar to each other) exceeded
eating flow by 63% and 70%, respectively, in the open left ventricle condition.
ransmural and subendocardial vascular resistance increased in failing hearts during
ardioplegic delivery, resulting in lower subendocardial flow under nonpulsatile
onditions for the same perfusion pressure. In failing hearts, subendocardial perfu-
ion conditions did not change in the beating state (0.89 vs 0.78 mL/min/g in control
nd failing open beating states, respectively), but nonpulsatile cardioplegic flow was
ignificantly reduced by 154%, and became lower than beating flow by 32.2% (0.78
s 0.59 mL/min/g). Conversely, pulsatile cardioplegic delivery improved endocar-
ial flow in the open failing hearts, as cardioplegic perfusion with pulsatility
xceeded beating flow by 41%. In heart failure, pulsatility from either the beating
eart, which causes extrinsic compression of coronary vessels, or intrinsic vessel
istension during pulsatile cardioplegic perfusion preserved endocardial perfusion
etter than nonpulsatile cardioplegia at the same perfusion pressure.
onclusion: In the failing open ventricle (simulated geometry during ventricular
estoration), subendocardial blood flow was maintained in the beating state, but
ecreased significantly from control values during nonpulsatile cardioplegic perfu-
ion. Conversely, pulsatile cardioplegic delivery improved subendocardial perfusion
f the open failing ventricle. These findings of improved subendocardial perfusion
uring pulsatile delivery (either during beating or cardioplegic perfusion) compared
ith nonpulsatile cardioplegic delivery may have important implications for myo-
ardial protection in failing hearts.
basic principle of cardioplegic myocardial protection is to provide adequate
distribution of the solution to all regions of the heart. This principle is
especially important when reperfusion blood cardioplegia is supplied to
nergy-depleted, failing myocardium during open surgery. Some cardioplegic so-
utions lead to heterogeneity of subendocardial flow,1,2 and this may lead to patchy
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Pecrosis. The heterogeneous spatial distribution of blood
ow1,3-5 amounts to a 3- or 4-fold variation in blood 
rom region to neighboring region. This is called the “twin-
ling” phenomenon. It is physiologic in the beating hea4,6
nd persists after cardioplegic perfusion.3
Delivery of cardioplegia is the only instance during a
ardiac operation, besides elective ventricular fibrillation,
hen myocardial nutritive flow is provided in nonpulsatile
ashion. Unfortunately, ventricular fibrillation may impair
ubendocardial perfusion if there is associated coronary
tenosis,7 ventricular hypertrophy,8 or inotropic stimulation
ith catecholamines.9 Although the benefits of pulsati
ow are debated,10-12 they seem to enhance regional a
ransmural myocardial flow13 and metabolism14 in fibrillat-
ng hearts with critical coronary stenoses15,16 or ventricular
ypertrophy.17,18 The effects of pulsatility have not b
tudied for cardioplegic distribution, especially in failing
earts that require left ventricular restoration treatment.
uch information in heart failure procedures may help en-
ance cardioprotective strategies.
In a model of dilated heart failure caused by pacing-
nduced cardiomyopathy,19 the objective of this study w
o (1) simulate operative conditions during ventricular res-
oration by using ventriculotomy to create the open ventri-
le, whereby traction creates the geometric configuration
hat normally exists in the working heart, and (2) evaluate
he differences between coronary flow perfusion in the
eating state and cardioplegia states (conventional nonpul-
atile and pulsatile cardioplegia).
Our hypothesis is that phasic flow delivered either during
he beating state or by infusion of pulsatile blood cardio-
legia in the arrested state will increase tissue perfusion in
he failing myocardium, compared with steady cardioplegic
ow. Flow distribution in heart failure was compared with
ontrol conditions in the normal nonfailing heart. Our re-
ults demonstrate improved subendocardial perfusion of
ailing hearts under traction with phasic flow either in the
eating state or under pulsatile cardioplegic conditions. The
imitations and clinical implications of these results are
iscussed.
ethods
he experimental protocol is identical to that of the companion
rticle. The major focus of this study was the comparison of
ulsatile and nonpulsatile perfusion in the open condition (beating
eart, pulsatile cardioplegia, and nonpulsatile cardioplegia). The
ffect of traction, between the decompressed vented heart and the
pen ventricle under traction, is the subject of the companion
Abbreviations and Acronyms
SPSS Statistical Package for the Social Sciencestudy. All hearts were studied under traction in this study. The r
The Journal of Thoracictability of the model was verified, because mean steady-state
beating closed-state” flow returned to control levels after each
icrosphere study.
yocardial Blood Flow During Cardiopulmonary
ypass
yocardial blood flow at a perfusion pressure of 80 mm Hg was
etermined with fluorescent microspheres during a randomly or-
ered sequence of cardiac perfusion techniques during cardiopul-
onary bypass with the aorta crossclamped and the heart perfused
ith a Sorin perfusion system (Sorin Biomedical, Irvine, Calif ).
o assess the stability of each preparation, the “closed heart
eating” condition was repeated at the beginning and end of each
tudy. There were no time-related significant differences in the
otal coronary blood flow measured at a perfusion pressure of 80
m Hg with these varied perfusion sequences during bypass runs
hat lasted between 2.5 and 4 hours.
ata and Statistical Analysis
he flow resistance was computed as the quotient of the pressure
ifference along the coronary circulation and the flow. Arterial
ressure was set at 80 mm Hg, and the vented heart was set at
venous pressure to compute the flow resistance at 80 mm
g/flow/100 g of tissue. Data were analyzed using the Statistical
ackage for the Social Sciences program (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill)
nd expressed as the mean  standard error of the mean. A 2-way
nalysis of variance for repeated measures was used to determine
ignificance.
esults
igure 1, A shows that transmural myocardial blood flo
iffered in control and failing hearts in relation to perfusion
ondition. In normal hearts, cardioplegic flow exceeded
eating flow by 64% and was similar in the nonpulsatile and
ulsatile states (1.32 mL/min/g). Heart failure did not sig-
ificantly change flow in the beating state from control
onditions, but had a principal effect on cardioplegic flow.
onsequently, nonpulsatile cardioplegic flow decreased by
06% less than control levels and reached values that were
lightly less than beating flow (1.32 vs 0.64 mL/min/g).
ulsatile cardioplegia flow also decreased (P  .02), but
ulsatility provided 56% more flow than nonpulsatile car-
ioplegic perfusion, and thus maintained a 30% greater
erfusion than the beating state. Figure 1, B shows the
verage transmural flow resistance in control and failure
roups, which inversely reflects these flow changes.
The changes in average subendocardial blood flow and
esistance are shown in Figure 2, A and B and are mos
ronounced in failing hearts. Beating flow remained at
omparable levels during control and failure states, but
onpulsatile cardioplegic flow decreased by 154% in
ailing hearts (P  .04), and decreased below beating
ow by 32% (0.78 vs 0.59 mL/min/g). In contrast, pul-
atile cardioplegia augmented endocardial flow by 86%
ore than nonpulsatile cardioplegic flow. Endocardialesistance inversely reflected these flow alterations, in-
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CSP reasing by 137% during nonpulsatile cardioplegic per-
usion after failure. Pulsatile cardioplegia reduced this
igher resistance in failing hearts because endocardial
erfusion was better maintained.
The ratio of endo-to-epicardial blood flow distribution
as approximately 1.2 in normal and failing hearts in the
eating state. Preferential subendocardial perfusion oc-
urred in control conditions as the endo-to-epicardial ratio
ecame 1.5 (Figure 3) with pulsatile (P  .048) or nonpul
atile (P  .09) cardioplegia. Conversely, failure decreased
his ratio to 1.0 with nonpulsatile cardioplegia as endocar-
ial perfusion was markedly curtailed (P  .018), and to a
esser extent (1.2) when pulsatile cardioplegia was admin-
igure 1. A, Mean transmural flow for control and CHF in
eating open heart (traction) with whole blood perfusion
Beating), open heart pulsatile perfusion cardioplegia (Puls-
legia), and open heart nonpulsatile perfusion cardioplegia
NPuls-Plegia). B, Mean transmural resistance for the 3 groups
f control and heart failure. *Statistical significance between the
espective groups. CHF, Congestive heart failure.stered (P  .079). s
86 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octoiscussion
his study evaluated transmural myocardial flow in open
entricles in normal control conditions and in failing hearts
fter pacing-induced cardiomyopathy to simulate the oper-
tive conditions during ventricular restoration for heart fail-
re. The perfusion effects of the beating heart were com-
ared with nonpulsatile and pulsatile blood cardioplegia as
he preferred method of protection.23,24 The present chroni
eart failure model simulated the geometric conditions of an
pen ventricle whose edges are kept under traction during
entricular restoration for dilated cardiomyopathy. The
hronic model of heart failure is essential as negligible
hanges occurred in control hearts. Coronary vascular re-
igure 2. A, Endocardial flow for control and CHF in beating open
eart (traction) with whole blood perfusion (Beating), open heart
ulsatile perfusion cardioplegia (Puls-Plegia), and open heart
onpulsatile perfusion cardioplegia (NPuls-Plegia). B, Mean en-
ocardial resistance for the 3 groups of control and heart failure.
Statistical significance between the respective groups. CHF,
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Pndocardial perfusion during delivery of warm nonpulsatile
ardioplegia delivery. We suspect that vascular resistance
ould become further enhanced during cold cardioplegia
elivery.
Our hypothesis was that pulsatile perfusion enhances
ow in failing ventricles, either in the beating failing heart
r in the pulsatile infusion of the warm blood cardioplegia
olution compared with the conventional delivery of con-
inuous flow cardioplegia. Although no ischemia was im-
osed, lactate production measurements were not made to
onfirm metabolic evidence of the absence of underperfu-
ion. However, metabolic baseline flow in the “beating
losed state” always returned to pre-ventriculotomy levels
ollowing before and after randomization of delivery meth-
ds at 80 mm Hg perfusion pressure in all studies, which
mplies that ischemia did not occur.
Minimization of intraoperative damage is a principal
bjective during every cardiac operation, and this goal is
specially important is failing hearts, which are more vul-
erable to injury. To that end, numerous methods of intra-
perative myocardial management have been developed22
nd blood cardioplegia has become the preferred cardiopro-
ective strategy.23,24 In the present study, we used conti-
us warm whole blood perfusion (without cardioplegia) or
arm blood cardioplegia solution administered in either a
ulsatile or nonpulsatile fashion to determine the proper
erfusion technique in the failing heart. Superimposition of
schemia (which was avoided) would accentuate underper-
igure 3. Epicardial to endocardial (Epi/Endo) blood flow ratio for
ontrol and CHF in open heart beating with whole blood perfu-
ion, open heart pulsatile perfusion cardioplegia, and open heart
traction) nonpulsatile perfusion cardioplegia. *Statistical signif-
cance between the respective groups. CHF, Congestive heart
ailure.usion during intermittent doses. s
The Journal of Thoracicxperimental Model
fundamental component of this study was the evaluation
f perfusion methods in a dilated failing ventricle, which
as studied in the open ventricular state to mirror events
uring ventricular restoration. Pacing causes a markedly
ilated cardiomyopathy20 with right and left ventricul
all thinning without hypertrophy or increase in heart
eight.20,21 This model provides functional and neuroh-
onal changes25 that are relevant in the study of h
ailure. Furthermore, the increased ventricular volume and
pherical shape closely correspond to the size and shape of
earts undergoing ventricular restoration. Helmer and col-
eagues21 studied regional differences in endocardial flo
nd suggest that alterations in coronary vascular structure
nd function may accompany left ventricular remodeling
uring the progression of heart failure. The study model of
mpty hearts on bypass in the open state may be important,
ecause Neumann and Heusch26 studied working dilated
earts and did not find preferential impairment of subendo-
ardial blood flow either at rest or during exercise in dogs
aced to failure. In contrast, our studies of open dilated
earts on bypass show that flow is redistributed away from
he subendocardium in the failure state.
Failing hearts without bypass are vulnerable to inade-
uate protection, because pacing-induced congestive heart
ailure is associated with diminished myocardial blood flow
eserve27 that may be selective in the endocardium28 as a
esult of coronary endothelial dysfunction.29 Reduced myo-
ardial blood flow at rest has been reported in conscious
ogs and in pigs with pacing-induced heart failure.27,28 The
acing stimulus was stopped preoperatively in these studies,
et the open failing hearts on bypass decreased mean blood
ow and especially subendocardium perfusion only when
onpulsatile cardioplegia was used for protection. Con-
ersely, delivery of either pulsatile flow in the beating heart
ithout cardioplegia or the use of pulsatile cardioplegia
voided subendocardial underperfusion.
Krombach and colleagues25 established the flow liabilit
f failing dilated hearts without bypass, and suggested that
ncreased coronary vascular resistance was important be-
ause there was no physical blood vessel obstruction. Our
tudy of normal and failing hearts in the open state on
ypass exhibited steady-state reduction of blood flow only
uring cardioplegic perfusion, because beating flow was
imilar in the control and failure states (Figure 1). 
bservation underscores the importance of using models
hat closely reflect clinical conditions, especially because
ailure causes selective subendocardium impairment in cor-
nary reserve.28 Furthermore, vascular remodeling occur
n failing hearts as reflected by the lower subendocardial
erfusion compared with normal hearts at the same perfu-
ion pressure.
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CSPFor these reasons, myocardial perfusion differed between
ontrol and failure cohorts. In control studies during the
eating state, transmural and endocardial flow were less
han after nonpulsatile or pulsatile cardioplegic infusion.
eating perfusion was similar in the control and failing
earts when studied under traction. Conversely, nonpulsa-
ile subendocardial cardioplegia flow decreased by 137% in
ailing hearts during ventricular traction (Figure 1). In 
rast, perfusion increased by 86% when pulsatile cardiople-
ia was used in failing hearts, and thereby resulted in higher
ows than were observed during beating flow measure-
ents that were recorded with or without pacing-induced
eart failure. The model of heart failure and the role of
roviding a pulsatile form of delivery are factors that must
e considered during the development of protection meth-
ds in failing dilated hearts.
ossible Mechanisms
n heart failure, the differences in flow between beating and
ardioplegia are somewhat diminished (Figures 1, A and
, A) compared with control hearts. This finding may reflect
emodeling of geometric and resistance elements on perfu-
ion characteristics because vascular resistance increased in
ailing hearts compared with control hearts (Figures 1B
nd 2, B) perfused at the same coronary pressure. The
ncrease in resistance may stem from reduction in lumen
iameters, increased length, or decreased numbers of resis-
ance vessels. Each hypothesis is reasonable because cham-
er size increases and stress in the myocardium (external to
he blood vessels) increases significantly in dilated failure as
redicted by Laplace’s equation (larger radius and smaller
all thickness of ventricle). If the microvessel diameter is
ecreased, the higher peak pressure attained in the pulsatile
erfusion will “open up” or recruit closed vessels, thereby
ncreasing flow as resistance decreases.
The endocardial effect may be more pronounced during
onpulsatile cardioplegic perfusion, leading to the observed
eduction (compared with control) in preferential endocardial
erfusion resulting in a more uniform endo-to-epicardial ratio
near unity) in heart failure (Figure 3). The perfusion r
an be misleading, because the normal heart has preferential
ubendocardial perfusion (endo-to-epicardial ratio of 1.4)
uring cardioplegic delivery, and the ratio decreased to
nity (1.0) in the failing open heart during nonpulsatile
ardioplegic perfusion. Although metabolic measurements
ere not made, we previously observed ischemia during
imilar decreased in flow ratios in hypertrophied hearts
ubjected to ventricular fibrillation or in normal hearts given
n electrical fibrillation stimulus.2,3 In contrast, this stud
as performed without ischemia, which usually is a normal
linical component of cardioplegic delivery during intermit-
ent delivery. Consequently, periodic pulsatile cardioplegia b
88 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octos
ould improve subendocardial perfusion compared with
onpulsatile cardioplegia.
Studies of flow variability in the autoregulating vascular
ed are difficult to interpret, because both spatial and tem-
oral variability exist. For example, abolishing autoregula-
ion during reactive hyperemia opens new beds; the 6-fold
ncrease in flow during this response defines a new perfu-
ion snapshot by spatially adding new vascular beds in the
ame time interval. Conversely, maximal vasodilation cre-
tes non-autoregulating beds that more clearly display spa-
ial or vascular inadequacies. The variability in the spatial
istribution of cardioplegia was reported by Aldea and
olleagues1 in maximally dilated normal hearts and did 
ddress the issue of flow pulsatility in the arrested state. Our
eport evaluates sanguineous cardioplegic flow to failing
yocardium with intact, autoregulating microvasculature
nder traction. Such traction is essential to expose the
yocardium for repair and simultaneously restores the nor-
al curvature of the heart compared with the shrunken state
xisting during venting in the closed state.
ole of Pulse Pressure
oto and colleagues30 and Sorop and colleagues31 re-
orted that increased pulse pressure causes vasodilation
n ex vivo experiments on small epicardial and endocar-
ial coronary vessel preparations independent of flow (no
ow conditions). The vasodilatory effect of pulse pressure
as endothelium-independent because denudation did not
bolish the response. This suggests that flow pulsation may
imulate luminal changes of resistance vessels normally
bserved during muscular compression resulting from car-
iac contraction. We suspect that varying pulsation either by
ntermittent muscular closure during beating or by introduc-
ion of pulsatile vessel opening during cardioplegia may
avor vasodilatation to increase perfusion, but this hypoth-
sis remains to be further tested in future studies.
The majority of the mechanisms of enhanced perfusion
ith pulsation indicate a central role of precapillary sphinc-
ers and capillaries6,10,11 in translating the energy of t
ulse into a more efficient flow, that is, to keep more vessels
pen. These vascular elements probably supply areas of
uscle smaller than the 1-g samples used in the present
tudy. Consequently, a more precise method of myocardial
ampling may be needed to accurately elucidate the micro-
irculatory changes.
In the beating heart, the transmural pressure is larger in
he endocardial vessels, which may lead to their preferential
ilation. Although the mechanism of pulse pressure-induced
essel dilatation remains unknown, there may be significant
ascular remodeling in heart failure. Furthermore, pulsatil-
ty of the cardioplegic solution may be small compared with
he phasic nature of blood flow in the control beating heart,
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Pontrast with the periodic emptying that follows each myo-
ardial contraction.
Streeter and colleagues32 and LeGrice and colleagues33
eported an increase in obliqueness of fibers (cleavage
lanes) in dilated hearts, whereas the force of contraction
as reduced. The same vessels remain open during cardio-
legia, and there may be increased luminal patency be-
ause the extravascular forces that empty vessels during
ontraction are absent. More important, these changes
ay more than offset the “wastage” of nutritive perfusion
hat exists in the beating heart when there is intermittent
pening and closing of vessels that limit nutritive perfusion,
ecause conductance vessel refilling must occur as the heart
eats in a decompressed vented state. In heart failure there
s a greater tendency for vessel closure, as reflected by the
ncreased resistance. Although the same vessels remain
pen during cardioplegia, there is absence of contractility,
o there may be recruitment of some of the closed vessels
uring pulsatile perfusion. We cannot distinguish this from
asodilation, because we only have the flow recordings in
his observational study and did not offset the autoregula-
ory response by maximal vasodilation.2
Our study documents two main observations in its ex-
mination of the effect of perfusion techniques in failing
earts: (1) Conventional nonpulsatile cardioplegia dimin-
shes flow, and (2) delivering pulsatile flow is important,
hether in the beating empty state or by augmenting car-
ioplegia in a pulsatile fashion. Steed and colleagu18
howed that pulsatile augmentation in this state improved
ndocardial distribution during ventricular fibrillation. Bix-
er and colleagues17 showed that perfusion at modera
ressures improved flow to all layers of hypertrophied myo-
ardium. In addition, hypertrophied hearts have smaller
entricular volumes, and thus are more likely to have sub-
ndocardial vascular distortion.9 Those hearts may be pa-
icularly suited for pulsatile delivery of protective cardio-
legia because this technique may be more effective at
istending the compressed microvasculature, which pro-
ides increased cardioplegic flow that is particularly crit-
cal for the subendocardium. This same concept may be
irectly applicable to the delivery of pulsatile cardiople-
ia to infant hearts with comparatively small ventricular
olumes. Subendocardial vascular distortion may be par-
ially accountable for the mitochondrial damage and
dema formation recently reported after delivery of car-
ioplegia34 in a neonatal population.
These aforementioned observations suggest that (1) pul-
ation may be a counterforce to muscular compression of
oronary vessels in a beating or fibrillating heart; (2) sys-
olic myocardial compression may close and open vessels
ntermittently and favor “twinkling” differences as altering
egions become perfused in the nonmaximally dilated state;
3) no intermittent opening/closing of vessels can occur
1
The Journal of Thoracicith cardioplegic arrest, so that pulsation may force open
ome closed regions to improve the spatial effects of twin-
ling and avoid an otherwise constant perfusion to only
pen vessels; and (4) geometric changes may occur in the
ented ventricle that causes vessel distortion compared with
he normal architecture of the ejecting ventricle. This may
e exaggerated when the vessel wall/lumen ratio changes in
eart failure with decompression during a vent; pulsatility
ay force open these closed vessels and improve perfusion.
his benefit may be better than only increasing mean per-
usion pressure without a pulsatile effect because pulsatility
mproves total and regional endocardial flow. Testing of
hese various hypotheses is the task of future studies. Al-
hough the benefits of pulsatile cardioplegia are evident,
urther validation may highlight an innovative method that
mproves myocardial protection in high-risk patients.19,35
We acknowledge the contributions of staff at all 3 institutions
nd in particular the surgical and administrative skills of Mr.
ichard Pavelec, without whose contributions these complex stud-
es would not have been possible.
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